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Go to several download forums and click
register. Sumbit an username wich looks like you are a 
company, for example
"EcoSolutions".
After you did that, you can start making
threads. Make a lot of threads with downloads, use
everything you can even think about.. Don't make your 
thread
very low quality but don't spend to much time on it as 
well. 1-2 Minutes a thread will be
fine. You can use this method for every download forum.

Java drive by spreading  Chat rooms
Go to http://www.000webhost.com and make yourself an 
account. You can use every
webhost you want, but 000webhost is free and advanced. 
You can find a tutorial about
how to setup your java drive by here: 
http://www.hackforums.net/showthread.php?
tid=280140. After you set-up your JDB, go to 
http://www.dot.tk. Make your domain a girls name like 
blahlive.tk
for your JDB. A few examples of spreading places are 
http://www.tinychat.com, http://www.chat-avenue.com,
http://www.habbo.com and so on. Start spreading your JDB 
by typing things like this: AgeFemale-USA About to get 
naked on webcam, watch me on http://www.blahlive.tk <3.

Torrent spreading (0-a LOT Depending on your seeders and 
amount of torrents
spreading.)
First off, download uTorrent from here: 
http://www.utorrent.com/intl/nl/downloads. Install
it and create your own torrent file. Register to a 
torrent site like http://www.thepiratebay.se.
There are alot of others you can find with google with 
ease. If you have a rat with a
seeding function, i highly recommend you to use that on 
your bots to spread your torrent.
Seeders will get you higher in the list of people 
searching for downloads they want.
New methods, added 12 April, 2012.
Targeting spreading (Not alot of installs, but valuable 
installs | You need a JDB.)
First off, you need to get it mind who you want to 
infect. You will need somewhat contact
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details from your slave to do this. You will need some 
Human Manipulation skills for this.
First off, make a female account on the social network 
your slave is using.
Follow/add/whatever your slave on the desired social 
network. Pretend to be a girl.This
is the point your human manipulation skills will increase
your change of success. Keep in mind, you are a girl, so 
be girly. Tell them you are willing to have some fun over
webcam, but your webcam isn't working on 
msn/skype/whatever you are using. Invite
them to your livestream/tinychat/whatever your JDB is 
made for and if you have a FUD
java drive by and server, there is a high change your 
slave will fall for it.
Youtube spreading (Up to 2000 installs a month)

First off, you will have to register a channel at 
http://www.youtube.com. This would take up to
5 minutes. Make your channel looking somewhat nice, so it
looks like you are actually
giving out working programs. After that, download youtube
downloader, wich can be
found here: 
http://download.cnet.com/YouTube-Downloa...00-2071_4-
10647340.html. After that, start searching for different 
programs on youtube. Think about
key generators, game cracks, free FUD crypters/keyloggers
and everything wich can be
executed. After downloading 20-50 video's, make a 
description you are going to put in
every video. It would be like: Download this awesome 
program here:
http://www.uploadsite.com/installer.exe. After that, open
10 uploading tabs. Start uploading 10
of your video's, put in some tags and after that upload 
the other video's as well. If your
server is FUD, you will start receiving installs very 
fast.
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